About Us
My name is
Liam. I am
the cofounder of
Sacred Irish
Tours. I am a
former
educator,
business executive and entrepreneur with a
lifelong interest in finding answers to the big
questions of life: Who am I …Why am I here?
My quest has involved travel to sacred sites all
over the World -- The Great Pyramid (Egypt),
Machu Picchu (Peru), Stonehenge (England),
Tibet, India, Teotihuacan (Mexico) Uluru
(Australia), Kura Tawhiti and Temple of the
Four Winds (New Zealand) and many others. I
have studied Celtic and Andean Shamanism
and have a special interest in the energy
medicine practices of ancient and indigenous
peoples. My travels, experiences and studies
leave me in no doubt about the inspirational
and transformative power of the ancient sacred
sites and it will be my pleasure to share these
insights while we walk the ancients sites of
Ireland.
In Sacred Irish Tours its our greatest wish to
share with you our love of Irelands beautiful
landscapes, its rich mythology and history and
most of all its mystical and magical pastpowerfully captured in its ancient megalithic
monuments.
So with that end in mind I would like to invite
you to join us on a tour, to have the craic with
some new found friends while exploring some
of the wonders of this ancient mystical land.

Liam…

Mobile: +353 (0)86 608 7412
Email: liam@sacredirishtours.com

What Others Are Saying…

Awakening the Spirit of Ancient Ireland

Boyne Valley Tour
My trip to Newgrange with Liam started
early, but it was definitely worth getting up
for. The site itself is impressive and has
something mystical about it, but what
made it even more interesting, were
Liam’s explanations about how it was
built and what purpose it had. You could
see his eyes light up with excitement and
passion about the subject and his spark was
infectious.
Amelie (Germany)

Integer egestas orci quis lorem
feugiat adipiscing.

Liam is great! My girlfriend and I decided to try something
different and went on a Sacred Irish Tour. We’d always been
interested in mystical Ireland and the places of power via the
Ley Lines and Sacred Geometry. Liam was extremely well
versed in the subject matter. We had a fantastic time and
left feeling rejuvenated! We can’t wait to go again.
Joshua (Pensylvania)
I truly enjoyed my trip to Ireland and especially my Spirit of
Wicklow tour with tour guide Liam Lawlor of Sacred Irish
Tours. It was an amazing and thoroughly enjoyable
experience. Liam is a wealth of knowledge about ancient
Ireland, it’s myths and legends. I truly hope to have the
opportunity to travel with him again.
Great Value for money.
Rick B. (Texas. USA)

Phone: +353 (0)86 608 7412

Sacred Irish Tours
Clarehall Dublin 13
www.sacredirishtours.com

Email: liam@secredirishtours.com

www.sacredirishtours.com
(We also arrange private tours )

The Boyne Valley
Day Tour
€39.00

Spirit of Wicklow
Day Tour
€39.00

HILL OF TARA

** POWERSCOURT ESTATE

The Hill of Tara, coronation site of the High Kings of
Ireland and revered as a dwelling place of the Ancient
God’s and an entrance point to the Otherworld.
. MOUND OF HOSTAGES / FORT OF THE KINGS
. FAIRY TREE / STONE OF DESTINY
Hill of Tara

Powerscourt Estate, located in Enniskerry, County
Wicklow, is a large country estate which is noted for its
house and landscaped gardens.

BOOKING YOUR TOUR
To book your One-Day Tour of choice.
Go to: www.sacredirishtours.com
Or Email: liam@sacredirishtours.com
Alternatively Call:

+353 86 608 7412

WICKLOW NATIONAL PARK DRIVE
The Wicklow national park offers you spectacular
coastline, soaring mountains, waterfalls, peat bogs,
remote glacial lakes and forests. County Wicklow is rich in
ancient history and folklore.

LOUGH TAY & LOUGH DAN VIEW...
Lough Dan and Lough Tay, commonly known as the
Guinness Lake, is located on the vast Guinness Estate in
the heart of the Wicklow Mountains.

*** NEWGRANGE

* LARAGH VILLAGE Lunch Stop.

Newgrange is a prehistoric monument in County
Meath, Ireland, located about one kilometre north of
the River Boyne. It was built during the Neolithic period
around 3200 BC, making it older than Stonehenge and
the Egyptian pyramids.

Laragh is a small picturesque village in County Wicklow. It
lies at the junction of three roads through the Wicklow
Mountains and is primarily known for its proximity to the
monastic settlement of Glendalough.

Newgrange

GLENDALOUGH...
Glendalough is a glacial valley in County Wicklow,
renowned for an Early Medieval monastic settlement
founded in the 6th century by St Kevin.

GLENMACNASS WATERFALL...
We end the Day with a trip to the Glenmacnass Waterfall.

We look forward to welcoming you on one of our
Sacred Irish Tours in the near future and in the
meantime, if you require further information,
please visit our website at:

www.sacredirishtours.com
Additional Costs…
* Lunch not included in tour price.
** Powerscourt Gardens entrance fee €8.50 (Wicklow Tour)
*** Newgrange entrance fee €6.00 (Boyne Valley Tour)

Glendalough
Powerscourt Estate

TRIM CASTLE

Trim Castle is a Norman castle
on the south bank of the River
Boyne in Trim, County Meath,
Ireland. With an area of
30,000 m², it is the largest Norman
castle in Ireland.

